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CA “Jorintr “private detective in Dallas, Nov. 22, 1993. « 5. 

says five persons were involved | Mr, Garrison, who has blasted | 

‘h'Lee Harvey Oswald in the | the Warren Commissica report , 

ssassination_ of President Jotn | which ruted there” was nO COM j 

enredy, and he knows their spiracy, said he would nd turn | 

Trotter. — . 

Tele. 

Holges. ee 

  

     

"ident Ties. . over his investigation either to ae 

r ’ David Levis, a + hus station ‘the FRI or the Department of fhe Gandy —_—— 

Meter 
t Justice. 
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“{ am running ‘this investiga . 

Ntion,’ Mr. Garrison said yester- 

day, “net the Attomicy General. 

Sam in charge of this opera- . 

lion and I'm net about to turn 

it over to anyboly.”. : 

(Mr. Garrison said. he would 3 

welemne Federal assistance, but * 
would nf relinquish control, 

FORD'S STAND 

His statement came 3s House 

Republican” Leader Gerald R. 

Ford of Michigan, a. member 

of the Warren Commission, said 

that any evidence uncovered in Loe . 8 . 

the case should “immediately” #0... Co Cet a 

le turned over to Federal au- “ on oe ms 

124 thorities. 
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Mr, Garrison was certain the DA Po ye 

investivation would bear out FU ae ey 

7 his assertions of a conspiracy. : Se, nee fet 

oo “There will be, without a sha- 

“ais GAR RRISON dow of a dautt, convictons re- 
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The Washington Post a 

Times Herald ———____— 

lee + ; sulting fron my charges,” he Ls 

express ‘handler who soked 3s said. ote or 
The Washington Daily News ). . 
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  a private investigator here in se aht ae +e Op, 

tid months Iefore the astassine Oswald was born in Nev Or-. 

‘ation, said yesterday he hos the eas and spent much of bis 

names of the five persons al. en here. He lived with his. 

. A Yegedly involved in tLe planning - a here for oi mon: fe in “te 3, 

| 4 phage of the plot on the Prest- ets Oving ens iu a few. 

[dent's Life. oN seeks Lecfore 

But Mr. Leis siid he woul 

not disclose the names'of the al- 

Jeyed conspirators unm “1 per- 

milled to do so by Dist. Atty. 

Jim Garrison, who this weeks | 

Fond said the plot to asvassinale ' 

Y Mr, Kennedy was hatched in | 
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Tt New Oceans, Mr. Garrison ; 

“4h charged that Onwald had plenty 

T of help in desising the scheme, 

1 # and vowed he, ‘would prove K, 

VOWS ARRESTS 

“! Mr. Garrison promixed ore 

“yests and convictions from his 

_Savestiyation into the anunter of 

‘President Kennedy. 0°." o 

-- Mr. Lewis, who identified 

"himself as one of the witnesses | 

upon whore testimony Me G AD 

° sison’s cay will pergorh A vate! i) 

Po said * 2 perks allepedly ° 
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